
LOCAL NEWS

Nir .»nd Mrs. J. B. Killian were in j
| from the Bar I ranch Friday.

Ja:v<>B Annand came down from,

Laz’-.ir and spent Sunday with home!
folks ; j

C E. McMullin, prominent Olathe :
busin ss man, was here on a busi-i
ness trip Monday.

Mrs. C. L. Greenwood of Rogers

Mesa was the guest of Mrs. James

Annand over Sunday.

Miss Dora Singleton returned Fri-
day afternoon from Gunnison where

j she attended school last term.

Miss Ruby Adames went to Colona j
Friday for a week’s visit with her
brother, Buel Adams and family.

Mrs. Sarah Dodgion came up from ;
Whitewater Friday for a visit with j
her niece. Mrs. C. J. Adams and !
family.

j Rev. McLashen of the Baptist

! church of Cedaredge made a busi-
j ness trip to Gunnison the first of 1

; the week.
j Mrs. H. G. Snyder and daughter.
Mrs Louis Sechrist, returned Friday |
afternoon from a pleasant week's
outing at Ouray.

Mrs. Lao Hinds and baby returned
Tuesday to Mungum, Oklahoma, af-
ter visiting here a month with rel-
atives and triends.
“Returning Friday was Mrs. D. L-

Hemphill from Loveland, Colorado,
where she spent the past two weeks
visiting, her mother.

Mrs. 8. Erma Hughes arrived here
the last of the week from Philadel-
phia for an extended visit with her
slstor, Mrs. F. M. Goddard.

Mr. and Mra. T. J. Stockton re-
turned to Denver Friday after visit-
ing a waak here with the formes’s
uncle. J. D. Stockton at Eckert.

Departing Friday was Will O’Con-
nor, returning to Chicago after a
short visit here with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles O'Connor and fam-
ily.

A returning passenger Monday eve-
ning from Gunnison and Almout
where she had spent several weeks
visiting friends, was Miss Lula
Hendrickson.

Arrivals Friday from Fresno, Cal-
ifornia, were Mrs. Will Gray and son

Gordon, for a visit of a few weeks
wiili Hie lady's sister, Mrs. Ernest
Burgin and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Penley came
in ilie last of the week from Au-

gusta, Kausas, for an extended visit
with the former s brother, A. E. Pen-
ley of tins city.

Miss Daisy Turner of Cedaredge
visited friends in Delta Tuesday on
her return from Glenwood Springs 1
where she spent the week.

A. J. and Evain Foster went to
I Gunnison Saturday for a week, be

j fore returning’ home with their fa-
i ther, Prof. A. J. Foster, who is ex-
pected here this evening.

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Mowery left
Saturday for Shelby, lowa, where
they will visit with Mr. Mowery’s
parents for several weeks. They may

| decide to remain indefinitely in
the Hawkeye state.

A. B. Harbough of San Francisco* I
was a visitor at the Victor Gipehomel
at Cedaredge last week, this being j
bis first visit in this part of the
country for more than twelve years.
Mr. Harbough came to Cedaredge

with Mr. Gipe more than twenty
years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Smith and
children, and Mrs. Berry of Grand
Junction, and Miss Arrilla Else of

Plateau City, came up from Grand
Junction and spent Sunday with Mra.
Smith's parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. E.
Smith. Little Miss Else will remain
until school time with her grandpa*

renfts.

PLAGE HAS CHARM
Old City of Bagdad Is Luring to

the Eyes.

Once Within Its Streets, However,

Much of Its Interest Is Lost—Types

of Almost Every Race There.

Bagdad from outside is alluring. At
first there is only a foreground of flat
desert, and in the distance a lovely
rampart of palm trees. Then almost
suddenly one sees some forty blue
and yellow domes and slim minarets
defined against an aznre sky, Maude
Radford Warren writes in the Satur-
day Evening Post.

This skyline is the most beautiful
thing about the city. If one looks at
dawn or at sunset across the rapid,
goisy Tigris, one sees the most beau-
tiful colors, delicate or strong, pink
and pale green, hard orange and gold,
with the palm fronds embroidered
against them. At dawn there Is the
deep crooning of doves, and at sun-
set the mingled voices of the people
crossing the pontoon bridges and the
women and children sitting on the
steps that lead down to the water,
telling over the events of the day. as
the men In the bazars tell over their
amber beads. Even when one enters

the streets and bazars some of the
mystery remains, though a good deal
of the subtlety goes.

In the bazar, that place of clashing
variety, of overbrilliant colw. one can
see every type of eastern face; one
can hear in the course of a few min-
utes speech in Arabic. Turkish. Kurd-
ish. Armenian. Persian. French and
English. Then one caa leave this
seething life and go out Into the
desert, out into the bine, as they call
It here, and see nothing but space,

hear and feel only silence. Awf.v on

the horizon there may be a line of
palm trees or a little cluster of cloth-
covered Bedouin tents; there may he
a herd of donkeys that one takes for
camels, so deceptive are the distances.
Or perhaps a mirage will suddenly

open a marvelous vista of lakes and
islands remote and lovely.

But all this is a Jure for the trav-

eler. The Westerner who lives in
Mesopotamia must see It with other
eyes. The man or woman who works
here must care tremendously for his
job or else for the country which de-
crees the job. A woman who comes

with her husband must care tremen-
dously for him. For country clubs and
tennis and polo and races do not dis-
guise the fact that to stay here Is to

exist rather than to live. Dust or mud
in the winter and infernal heat in the
summer; thousands of men without
homes.

one uses the word “home’’ here.
They say “billet.” A British child is
a rarity. I know of two men who
have children of five years of age

whom they have never seen. I have
met men whose leaves of absence are
overdue, but as long as they are. fit
enough to do their work they can’t be
spared. Good men are scarce. A

man’s best chance of getting leave is
to break down. _

But they carry on amazingly, espe-
cially through the months of gasping
heat, when from eight to five no sol-
dier is supposed to do any work;
when even the animals must do noth-
ing; when people must wear their pith

helmets and spine pads all day; when
men out In the blue He pantingly in
their tents longing for night to come;
when the most Important piece of •

knowledge is the location of the best
stroke station.

Deep Was Right.
Two mining engineers were discuss-

ing deep mine shafts, and one had
told in glowing terms about mines In

•which he had worked.
“Jump into my car and HI show

you a regular niine.” said the other.
Arriving at the mine they saw the

hoisting engine revolving at a terri-
fying rate. The engfneman was asleep.
Rushing to the sleeping man. they

cried:
“Wake up. man! You’ll poll the

cage through the roof!”
“What day is this?*’ the euglneman

asked, sleepily.
“It’s Tuesday, but stop the engine

quick.”
“Ah, g’wan.” he replied, disgustedly,

settling himself back In his chair.
“She won’t be up till Friday."—Sci-
ence and Invention.

Most Important.

Mrs. A. L. Allen, the Freudian
philosopher, said in a lecture in Chi-
cago:

“I know a young mother who once
decided to impart some of the mys-
teries of childbirth to her nine-year-

old daughter, so she took the child
aside and explained to her with hushed
reverence that the stork has nothing
to do with the coming of little
strangers, that the baby Is never found
under a cabbage In the garden and that
the doctor never brings him in a bag.

“The little girl was very much lm-**
pressed. At the end of the discourse
she put her arms around her mother’s
neck and whispered:

“Mother, have yon told daddy about
this, too?”—Los Angeles Times.

Business Instinct.
Teddy came home from the photog-

rapher’s with a dozen pictures of him-
self tucked under his arm.

Proudly he handed them to hla moth-
er. MWhat yon going to do with so
many, mother?” he said.

“Give them ts different
Teddy.”

**l wouldn’t give *«m away, mother.
r« sell ’em."
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BUSINESS locals;
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SALE—Good paying black-
I nimui basiness. at Eckert, Colorado.

Steady business. Enquire at Inde-
I pendent office. 32-35-p

FOR SALE—Sectional book case;
I one genuine leather couch. Enquire
; at Bowers’ Lunch room. 32tf-

FOR SALE —Jewelry store at
: Fruita, Colorado. A complete stock
I of Jewelry, cut glass. Ivory. Sonora
i phonographs, and records. No com-
| petition. Good location for practical

I Jeweler. Stock, fixtures and mater-
ial invoice $4500.00 The Kiefer Jew-
elry Co. Fruita, Colorado, or Farmer j
and Kiefer. Delta, Colo. 32-tfc \

FOR RENT —To school girls, two
rooms for light housekeeping. Jewell
House. 311 Eaton Ave. 31-34 c

FOR SALE—Small stock dry goods.
This seasons goods. Store fixtures,
counters, show cases, thread and
ribbon cases. See E. A. Jeffers 29tfc .

FOR SALE—Restaurant fixtures. !
hotel range, dishes, cooking utensils. ;
soda fountain, refrigerator for soft
drinks, counter stools, tables chairs,
cabintt, refrigerator, 8 gallon water
jar. stc. See E. A. Jeffers. 29-tfc

FOR BALE—Good paying black-
¦ smith business at Eckert, Colorado.

Steady business. Williams Bros3l-34c
WAN TED—Home for healthy 15

year old school boy. Write George

Hobson. Route 3, Delta. 3S-4c
WANTED —Single top buggy and

harness. Address “E” Independent
office. 33-4 p

WANTED—Men or women to take
orders amonk friends and neighbors j
for tbe genuine guaranteed hosiery,
full line for mem women and child-
ren. Eliminates darning. We pay
75c an hour spare time or $36 a week
for full time. Experience unneces-
sary. Write International Stocking
Mills. Norristown, Pa. tl-35p

ROOFING—
In the parlance of slang, a man shows the class rooting he

wears by the kind he selects tor his dwellings.
The world has laughed at the Arkansaw philosophy which

reasoned thus—-
“When It’s raining I kslnt put on any roof. When It ain’t

raining I don’t need any.”
We’re out of the backwood era Not only do we know the need

of thoughtful repnlrs. but we all know the economy In getting the
best.

'

Grand Mesa Lumber Co.

We render a kindly, considerate service that makes

final tribute appropriate and beautiful.
\

Delta Mortuary
* MR. AND MRS. T. E. REIfILEY.

We handle monuments of quality.

This is the Battery that is
Standard Equipment on these Cars

Manufacturers of these cars and trucks have paid the
additional price for Threaded Rubber Insulation to assure
the users of their product the lowest battery cost per mile:

Acason Avery Collier Dorris Halladay Lease Packard Stan wood
Acme Bacoa Colonial Dragon Hatfield Lewis-Hall Paige Stewart
Advance-Rumely BeU Comet Elcar Hawkey*. Lexington Panhard Y F Stewart
Ahrens-Foz Belmont Commerce Elgin Haynes Luveme Parker Stoughton
All-American Bessemer Commodore F W D Henney M H C Parrett Studebaket
Allis-Chalmers Bethlehem Consolidated Fargo Highway Marmon Paterson Stutz
American Betz Corliss Fergus Holmes Master “

American Beauty Biddle Crane Crawford Ferris Holt McFarlan Sunbeam

American- Bollstrom Cunningham Franklin Huffman McLaughlin _..

Tarkingtoa
LaFrance . Buffalo Daniels Fulton Hupmobilo Menges x*manna Thomart

American- Canadian Briscoe Dart G M C Hurlburt Menominee Pierce-Arrow Tiffin
LaFrance Cannonball Davis Garford Huron Mercedes Premier Titan
of Canada Capitol

_

Day Elder Gary Independent Merit R Y Knight Towmotof
Apex Carroll

’

Dearborn Giant Indiana Meteor (Piqua) Rainier Transport
Armleder Case Denby Glide Jordan Metz Renault Traylor
Atco Chevrolet Dependable Goodman Kissel Miller Reo Twin City
Atterbury Citroen Diamond T Great Western Koehley Mitchell ReVere TTI . •

y

Auburn Clydesdalt Dixie Flyer H C S Lancia Napoleon Riddle TT
lm

1 1.1. i . Mk .M.
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